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over Georgetown.
Coach Marvin Allen will

have a healthy team except for
wing Drew Murphy, who has
been hobbled by a tricky knee
all year. His playing status is
yet unknown.

The season finale will be
against Duke in Durham next
Monday, Nov. 16.

ence' records with one more
game after tomorrow's meeting.
The Heels, however, have a
better season record with 5-1- -1

while the Terps are 5-2- -1.

The main chore of the de-

fense will be to stop Ail-Americ- an

Eberhard Klein, a brilliant
forward who recently scored
three goals in an 11-- 0 romp

By PETE GAMMONS
Asst. Sports Editor

Tomorrow is the big day for
the UNC Booters as they travel
to College Park, Md., to meet
the powerful Terrapins.

The Terps are the .habitual
ACC champs and this year are
tied with the Tar Heels for the
league lead.

Both teams have defeated
Virginia and NC State by simi-
lar scores. -- Maryland beat the
two teams 2--0 and 6-- 2 respec-
tively, while UNC won 2--1 and
4--1. The two teams have also
lost to Navy, the Terps 1- -0 and
UNC 7-- 2.

This game will probably be
the deciding factor for the
championship and the right to
go to the Nationals at Brown
University in Providence, R. I.
Both hold identical 2--0 confer

La Pizza Announces

Student Special iinner
Monday lights Only

5 P.O. to 8 P.O.
Plate of SPAGHETTI or RAVIOLI

with Salad, Bread and Beverage 51.2a
Small PIZZA (one ingredient)

with Salad & Beverage 51.25

Prices for Inside Service Only

Gutekuntz, who h a d carried
only five times previously this
season, replaced starter Sonny
Odom who went out for good
with an ankle injury in the
opening minutes of play.

j4r

Va. Tech Downs
N.C. State 28-1- 9

Hard-hittin-g Virginia Tech
pulled down North Carolina
State's favored Wolfpack 28-1- 9

Saturday behind its No. 1

weapon, flashy Bob Schweick-er- t.

Schweickert ran for two
touchdowns, one for 66 yards
in the fourth quarter, and
passed for a third.

It was the Southern Confer-
ence" Gobblers' first victory
over the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence Wolfpack since 1956 in a
series that dates to the turn of
the century. VPI leads it now
20-1- 6.

The game was a quarterback,
duel on the big plays be-
tween Schweickert and N.C.
State's Ron Skosnik, whose pin-
point passes' hit for all three
Wolfpack scores. ;

Skosnik got 115 yards on
seven completions. Schwei-
ckert hit seven for 80 yards.
But Schweickert averaged 10.2
yards on the ground in picking
up another 122 yards.

Halfback Shelby Mansfield,
running for 28 yards and two
first downs' on six carries in
the first quarter, put N.C. State
in position to score first.

WINSTON-SALE- M (AP)
Wake Forest fullback Brian
Piccolo scored all Wake For-
est's points Saturday as the
Deacons walloped favored Duke
20-- 7 to knock the Blue Devils
out of the Atlantic Coast Con-

ference football lead.

Piccolo scored on an-11-ya- rd

pass from quarterback John
Mackovic and battered his way
one and three yards for other
touchdowns as Wake Forest
broke the string of twelve
losses against Duke.

The nation's leading ball car-
rier going into the game with
722 yards in seven contests.
Piccolo carried 36 times and
gained 115 yards against the
leading rushing defense in the
conference. -

The loss dropped Duke to
second place in the ACC with
a 3-1- -1 record and elevated N.C.
State, 5-- 1, into first place.
Wake Forest climbed to a
third place tie with North
Carolina at 3--2.

Wake Forest opened the
scoring late in the first quar-
ter, moving 46 yards in five
plays. Wayne Welbourne ran
22 yards to the one from where
Piccolo "crashed over and fol-
lowed with the . conversion to
make it 7-- 0.

Less than four minutes later
Duke tied the score, rolling 66-yar- ds

in seven plays. A 29-y-ard

pass interference penalty
that put the ball on Wake For-
est's 20 helped the drive along.'
Halfback John Gutekunst raced
the final 15 yards for the score.

FEELING
Our slogan of the week came

from a voter standing in line
at a Harlem polling booth.

"In your guts, you know he's
nuts."

406 W. Main St.
Carrboro 967-145- 1

' -

JOSEPH'S HAIR STYLISTS

of CAROLINA BEAUTY SHOP

is offering a special on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Phone 942-405- 3

4
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FROSTINGHarriers Travel To Clemson

For ACC Championship Meet
$17.50 LESS 207oBODY WAVES

Regular $20.00 for $15.00
Regular $17.50 for $12.50

Free Demonstrations of Llerle Norman Cosmetics

in the State meet when Co-Capt- ain

Smith was spiked.
"He sustained the injury in

the first 300 yards of the race,
but finished in good position.
He has not been able to prac-
tice . this past week but prob-
ably will try to run tomorrow.

The injury dimmed the hopes
of topping Maryland, but
sophomore Drummond Bell has
looked very good in the last
few meets and may take up the
slack.

The Tar Heel victories this
season have all come over
ACC foes except Georgia Tech
and East Carolina. -

ID) ROOMNE

j By BILL LEE
DTH Sports Writer

The Carolina Cross-Countr- y

team travels to Clemson Mon-
day to vie for top honors in the
ACC Championship meet. The
local harriers enter the meet
with an 8-- 1 regular season
record, the only loss coming
at the hands of Maryland.

Fresh from the State cham-
pionship Monday, coach Joe
Hilton will send to Clemson a

. team in good shape in the per-- ,
sons of Jim Meade, Art Mail-let- t,

Jerry Smith, Charlie Little,
Drummond Bell, Eddie Daw,
Trip MacPherson - and :i Bill
Janowitz.

Toughest competition natur-
ally is expected to come from
Maryland, and Hilton's hope of
revenge received a cruel blow

Snaok Bar and Safeteria
OPEN

Mon.-Fr- i. 7:00-12:0- 0

Sundays 4:00-12:0- 0

Closed Saturdays Except Football Saturdays 7:00-1:0- 0
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and HW: DKBT SPEGlfiL

Rare Prime Rib of Beef

Baked Potato with Sour Cream Dressing

Tossed Green Salad

Rolls and Butler

THIS WEEK, WE PROUDLY
i OFFER

The Library of

A Philosopher

Here's a very nicely selected,
and well-care- d for, collection of
serious books on philosophy, and
about philosophers.

If your interests lie in this field,
we think you may find treasure
in our Old Book Feature Case
this week.

The Intimate Bookshop
119 E. Franklin St.

Open every day until 10 p.m.

S! ra to go
FINE EDITION

From Europe comes this two-hand- ed

game of strategy, mem-
ory, bluff and skill. STRATEGO
combines tactical . excitement
with simplicity of play. Because
STRATEGO plays differently
every time, it provides years of
entertainment . . . one of the
finest adult games ever develop-
ed. Each player commands forty
playing pieces representing
various levels of military rank.
Pieces and board are durable,
deluxe.

$7.00

The Sport Shop
"It Pays To Play"

151 E. Franklin

ANOTHER SPECIALPIPE
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